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social,  health  and  economic  relevance. However, mo-
tivational  issues, as well as the  lack of time to partici-




On  the  one  hand,  traditional  forms  of  electronic 
media, such as TV and radio, have been shown to en-






















component  of  a  broader  integrative  approach  to  pro-
mote health interventions and to manage chronic medi-
cal diseases (e.g. obesity and diabetes)  in adolescents. 
Results  from  the American  2009-2010 NHANES  in-
dicate that almost 17% of children and adolescents are 












































behaviorally  targeted  videogame  can  produce  signifi-
cant  improvements  in  nutritional  knowledge  and  di-
etary habits [8-11].
Gustavo  in Gnam’s Planet  is  a web  game designed 
to prevent  obesity  and  type 2 diabetes  among  Italian 
adolescents.  It  was  developed  by  a  multidisciplinary 
team based on an integrative approach of effective con-










tent  was  a  result  of  the  assessment measure  focused 
on  the  fact  that participants believe 22 kinds of  food 








adolescents  aged  17-21  years  playing  the  web  game 
Gustavo  in Gnam’s  Planet  in  comparison with  a  rec-
reational  free  web  game;  2)  analyze  the  participants’ 
enjoyment  in playing Gustavo  in Gnam’s Planet com-
pared  to  a  pure  recreational  game.  Our  hypotheses 
were  that:  the exposure  to Gustavo  in Gnam’s Planet 



















The  questionnaires  for  T0,  T1  and  T2  evaluations 







school  to perform all  the activities under  the  supervi-
sion of two research members. During session one (T0), 
the  participants  first  filled  out  the  baseline measures 
and  then  played with Angry Birds Halloween  for  the 
remaining time. One week later, session 2 (T1) was per-
formed. During this session the participants filled out 
for  the second time all  the measures filled  in  the first 
session. After that, they played with Gustavo in Gnam’s 
Planet. One week  later,  the  last  session (T2) was per-



























unless  otherwise  stated.  The primary  efficacy  variable 







































Gustavo  in Gnam’s Planet  to  improve  knowledge on  a 
healthy  diet  was  tested.  Knowledge  improvement  was 
tested through an analysis of variance (ANOVA) for re-




The  repeated  measures  ANOVA  with  the  Green-
house-Geisser correction determined that mean knowl-
edge  on  healthy  diet  differed  statistically  significantly 
between  time  points  [F(1.80,  115.26)  =  10.08,  p  < 
0.001]. Post hoc tests using the Bonferroni correction 



































fect  the patient’s quality of  life and  life expectancy. It 
is well accepted that many cases of NCDs are prevent-
able thanks to healthy lifestyle choices. For this reason, 









fective  actions.  At  first,  the  intervention  plan  should 
promote behavioral  changes  through educational pro-
grams  on  the  improvement  of  knowledge.  These  in-






can  effectively  contribute  to  change  the  behavior  also 
and above all of that part of population for which pre-
vention is a priority and communication is more difficult.
Adolescents are  the  ideal  target population  for pre-
vention of unhealthy habits and promotion of a healthy 
lifestyle.  In  order  to  identify  useful  tools  for  preven-
tion  purposes,  technology-based  intervention  gained 
increasing  support. Given  the  fact  that  video  gaming 
already captures adolescents’ attention, why not devel-




Our  long-term goal  is  to validate, by using our web 
game,  an  innovative educational methodology able  to 
overcome difficulties and pitfalls of an ineffective com-
munication  (verbal  or  nonverbal)  about  healthy  life-
styles and nutrition.
In our knowledge, Gustavo  in Gnam’s Planet  is  the 
first web game developed in Italy to promote a healthy 
lifestyle  among  adolescents  through  improving  nutri-




Results of the stages of assessment on healthy food knowledge and fun
T0a T1a T2a
Variable M SD M SD M SD
Healthy food knowledge 72.38 6.77 71.41 6.61 74.24 6.57
Fun − − 2.00b − 2.00b −
aT0 is the baseline session; T1 is the stage of assessment after Angry Birds Halloween playing; T2 is the stage of assessment after Gustavo in Gnam’s Planet playing.
bThis value is the median.
Data were collected in March 2014, in Chieti, Italy





























to  the  healthy  knowledge  questionnaire  significantly 
increased only after playing Gustavo in Gnam’s Planet. 
This important result confirms the findings of our first 






property  of  our web  game,  this  data  suggest  that  the 
participants’  level of  fun was  the same as  that experi-
enced  while  playing  a  sheer  recreational  video  game. 






the  female  participants  involved  in  the  sample.  Since 
recent  studies  conducted  with  students  of  different 




















for  Disease  Control  and  Prevention  (CCM).  Italian 
Ministry of Health and Abruzzo Region (Reference − 
cup: C75J11000080005). 
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